Greetings to the populace of Caid!

If the Kingdom calendar is anything to judge by, all are ready for the final days of Winter and the transition into Spring. We are excited for Her Majesty’s Festival of the Rose in Nordwache, coming up very soon. Her Majesty is particularly looking forward to seeing the artisans’ interpretations of the theme: art that brings joy.

This month, We are making the journey to Atenveldt for the second War of the Phoenix. We are happy to participate in an event that was very fun when We attended it last year! We are, unfortunately, going to miss Red Star Rapier War. But We hope that the event continues to grow and thrive.

Preparations are in full swing for Gulf Wars in Gleann Abhann. We have never attended but have heard wonderful things from those of you who have, and We are looking forward to attending it with you! We’d love for you to consider joining Us.

We appreciate the support of the Kingdom, and We want to get to know you at one of these events or the many others that are on Our planned progress. Please take a moment to come by, say hello, and introduce yourself!
Greetings!

As the days are slowly getting longer, the Kingdom awakens from its winter slumber and more events are on the calendar.

Speaking of which, Crown Tournament is just around the corner! Be sure to get your Letters of Intent in by the published deadline. The online submission form can be found on the Kingdom website at: http://places.sca-caid.org/caid/seneschal/.

In Service,
Master Laertes McBride
Kingdom Seneschal

From the Kingdom Seneschal

Greetings fellow Caidans!

Here we are in the throes of our “winter” and I must say, what a busy Kingdom we’ve been so far! January was chock full of activity, and it isn’t slowing down here in February, starting as we are with Festival of the Rose in Nordwache and ending with the Arts and Archery in Lyondemere.

I would like to remind you all that even though it is chilly out there (by our standards), the sun is an unforgiving ball of doom in the sky; stay hydrated and use sunscreen. I hope to see you on the field or at practice!

In service to Crown and Kingdom I remain,
Beorn of the Northern Sea
Chronicler, Caid

From the Kingdom Chronicler
WHEN: Saturday, February 3, 2024, 9am – 5pm
WHERE: Porterville Veterans Memorial Building, 1900 W Olive Ave, Porterville, CA 93257

Food will not be provided as part of the event. There are several food vendors within a short driving distance, or you may bring your own. This is a dry site.

The Barony of Nordwache invites you to join us February 3rd, 2024, to celebrate HRM Mercedes Eirniardóttir and witness the selection of her Arts & Sciences Champion. By HRM request, the theme for the day will be “Art That Brings You Joy”.

SCHEDULE:
9:00am - Site opens
10:00am - Opening court, or at Their Majesties’ pleasure
12:00pm - Bardic Performances begin
4:00pm - Closing court
5:00pm - Site closes

REGISTRATION:
Adult Event Registration $20, Adult Member Discount Event Registration $15, Youth aged 17 and under are guests of the Barony. Cash and checks only. Please make checks payable to SCA, Inc/Barony of Nordwache. There are no refunds.

Artisans are encouraged to provide art demos and/or classes throughout the day. Please submit this class sign-up form if you would like to teach or demo your art: https://forms.gle/WBaCNf92faWcsP319

Please use this form to request table space for your arts competition display: https://forms.gle/8FtHu9T5xH7Bup7JA

Please use this form for Bardic Performances: https://forms.gle/vAusVwZXbC3WMoNb8

EVENT STEWARD: Ragenald de Holecumb
EVENT EMAIL: seneschal.officer@nordwache.sca-caid.org
War of the Phoenix (Atenveldt)

WHEN: February 5th - 12th, 2024
WHERE: Phoenix International Raceway, 7602 Jimmie Johnson Dr, Avondale, AZ 85323

Floods, plague, and time attempted to destroy our dream. But they did not succeed! Like a Phoenix rising from the ashes, a new creature emerges to carry us on its wings to new solar heights.

Can you hear the war drums?
Do you remember the smell of a crackling campfire?
Has it been too long since you camped with your SCA friends and made new ones along the way?
Come forward into the past with us to remember why we live for this dream.
This event is where we honor our past while we continue to build our future together.
Cast off your old expectations and come with a yearning for camaraderie and chivalry, for knowledge gained and skills learned, and for new memories being made with friends.

For all pertinent information for the War, please use the following web site:
https://www.atenveldt.org/phoenix/

Disclaimer for All Events

Although the SCA complies with all applicable laws to ensure the health and safety of our event participants, we cannot eliminate the risk of exposure to infectious diseases during in-person events. By participating in the in-person events of the SCA, you acknowledge and accept the potential risks. You agree to take any additional steps to protect your own health and safety and those under your control as you believe to be necessary.
Red Star Rapier War (Wintermist)

WHEN: February 16th - 19th, 2024
WHERE: Lake Evans, 13601 Ironbark Rd, Taft, CA 93268
(Make sure to go through the front gate, as the back gate, aka the GWW gate, will not be open)

Melee scenarios! Tournaments! Cut and Thrust! Pickups! Classes! Revelry! A tavern! Everything rapier fighters love to see! Rapier War III will have all this and more, including a community roundtable discussion! A more detailed schedule will follow once we have things lined up. Come up and spend a weekend celebrating all things rapier!

If you are interested in teaching a class (rapier oriented or A&S), please email the event steward!

Merchants! If you would like to come and merchant, please contact Baroness Kale Hrafnsdottir, baldavin@hotmail.com

SCHEDULE:
Friday, 2/16/2024
12:00pm - Site opens
6:00pm - Early Bird Tourney
Immediately to follow - Revelry at the Tavern

Saturday, 2/17/2024
10:00am - Court
Immediately after court - Weapons and armor inspections, with scenarios to follow until around 2:00pm
Opening shortly after court - Thrown Weapons
3:00pm - Tournament and Classes
7:00pm - Saturday night revelry and bardic at the tavern

Sunday, 2/18/2024
11:00am until 1:30pm - Scenarios
2:00pm - Rapier Community Roundtable led by Maestra Mora
3:30pm - Tournament

Monday, 2/19/2024
2:00pm - Site closes

EVENT STEWARD: Baroness Brig inghean Uateir,
STEWARD E-MAIL: seneschal.warrants@sca-caid.org
EVENT REGISTRATION:
Adult Event Registration - $30;
Adult Member Discount Event Registration - $25;
Minors 17 & Under - Free;
Merchants - Event fee only;
Adult Event Registration (Day trip only) - $20;
Adult Member Discount Event Registration (Day trip only) - $15.
Payments: You may register and pay event fees at gate, cash and checks will be accepted. Checks to be made out to “SCA, Inc.,/Barony of Wintermist”.

Minors: All minors must be registered and must have a waiver on file at gate. If you are bringing a minor/minors, and you are not their legal guardian, please have their guardian download and notarize the waivers below as needed. Bring these completed documents with you to gate. Minors without proper signed and notarized waivers will not be allowed on site.

DIRECTIONS:
From the South:
• Take your favorite route to I5 North
• Proceed on I5N Take exit 244 for CA-119/ Taft Highway
• Turn Left
• At the traffic circle, take the 3rd exit onto S Enos Ln
• S Enos Ln turns slightly right, becoming Ironbark Rd
• Turn left
• Destination will be on the right

From the North:
• Take your favorite route to I5 South,
• Proceed on I5S Take exit 244 for CA-119/ Taft Highway
• Turn Right
• At the traffic circle, take the 3rd exit onto S Enos Ln
• S Enos Ln turns slightly right, becoming Ironbark Rd
• Turn left
• Destination will be on the right

**This will take you to the front side of Buena Vista, let the Rangers at the entrance know that you are there for the SCA and they will let you through. Do not go to the back gate! It will not be open!
Western Seas Anniversary

WHEN: Saturday, February 17, 2024, 6:00am - 10:00pm
WHERE: Blaisdell Park, 98-319 Kamehameha Hwy, Aiea 96701

Western Seas, land of Aloha, jewel of the Pacific, was appropriately founded on February 14th. We continue to show our love and island spirit by beating each other with sticks!

People from around the world will be descending on our small barony for the largest international meet and beat this side of Pennsic.

The day will be spent on an open field just ripe for making new friends and beating them up. There will be no site fee, no required accouterments, nothing needed but your armor, possibly a chair and a cooler.

SCHEDULE:
The site is open from 6:00 am to 10:00 pm, find a spot to park your things and suit up. The only scheduled activity will be Court at Their Majesties’ discretion.

EVENT REGISTRATION: No Cost. However, donations to the Barony will be accepted and appreciated.

EVENT STEWARDS: Andrew of Fairburn, Kathryn of Caledonia
EVENT EMAIL: seneschal.officer@westernseas.sca-caid.org
Welcome to the golden age of chivalry, where brave men fought for the honor of their consort. This year we welcome all who attend to share in the revelry. Let us cheer our favorite fighter, let us honor our favorite consort. Fighters need to have a consort for presentation. If you don’t have one, there will be consorts available for the day. Fighters express your honor to your consort on and off the field. Consorts, have a fighter basket for your fighter ready to go. During court we will have a consort presentation to the baronage. Fighters and consorts should have a presentation for each other ready. On this day we will be having a tournament, arts and science competition, and a dance class, as well as a make and take area, a children's scavenger hunt, a fundraiser luncheon, and a silent auction.

SCHEDULE:

8:00am - Site opens
10:00am - (or at Her Excellency’s pleasure) Opening Court
11:00am - Combat
11:30am - A&S make and take
12:30pm to 2:00pm - Lunch Fundraiser
2:30pm - Dancing
3:30pm - Closing court
Off site by 5:00pm

The Arts and Science Competition themes for the day are:

- Baronial Annual Competition: Fiber arts containing the colors red and white
- Children: Fiber arts containing the colors red and white
- Bardic: Acts of chivalry
- Cooking: A dish that reminds you of love. Ingredients list required.
- Brewing: Something light
- General: “Made in the last 90 days” Throw the theme out the window.

SITE REGISTRATION: Adult event registration is $10. Member discount event registration is $5. Children 12 and under will be guests of the Barony. Cash and Checks accepted at gate. Checks should be made payable to "SCA, Inc./Barony of Nordwache".

EVENT STEWARDS: Lady Siri hvita refr and Lady Eliza of Woderose

EVENT EMAIL: chatelaine.officer@nordwache.sca-caid.org
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us.
Lyondemere Arts and Archery

WHEN: Saturday, February 24, 2024, 8:00am – 5:00pm
WHERE: Woodley Park, 6100 Woodley Ave., Van Nuys, CA 91411

The Barony of Lyondemere is pleased to host our annual tournament to celebrate the Arts and the Marshal skill of Archery. We will be choosing new champions in Archery, Crossbow, and Thrown Weapons. We invite you all to join us for the thrilling competitions.

SCHEDULE:
8:00am - Site Opens
10:00am - Opening Court / Announcements
4:00pm - Closing Court / Champions Announced
5:00pm - Site Closes

ARCHERY:
There will be novelty shoots running all day and you can do as many as you like – with only your highest score from each competition counting. Contests are currently planned for 20m, 30m, 40m, and a Clout competition at 100 yards. Top scores from each of the mini competitions will be eligible for the finals.

CROSSBOW and THROWN WEAPONS:
There will be both Crossbow and Thrown Weapons competitions at this year’s tournament. These promise to be exciting and fun for all participants and spectators.

ARTS AND SCIENCES:
There will definitely be Arts and Sciences displays and stay tuned for more information!

EVENT REGISTRATION: $20 Adult Event Registration, $15 Adult Member Discount Event Registration (with proof of membership). Children 16 and under are guests of the Barony. Please bring cash or make checks payable to SCA, Inc./Barony of Lyondemere.

SITE RESTRICTIONS: This is a dry site. Extra-long stakes are needed when putting up pavilions or pop-ups. Children are welcome but must be supervised at all times by a parent or guardian. We regret to inform you that the site does not allow pets.

EVENT STEWARDS: Cassandre Loustaunau and Lupus Baltis
EVENT EMAIL: seneschal@lyondemere.sca-caid.org

DIRECTIONS:
Woodley Park is in the Sepulveda Dam Basin Recreation Area, between Burbank Blvd and Victory Blvd.
Take your favorite route to the 405 and Burbank Blvd.

*From the 405 North:* Exit at Burbank Blvd. and turn left toward Woodley.

*From the 405 South:* Exit at Burbank Blvd. and turn right toward Woodley.

At Woodley, turn right. Look for a sign that bears the legend "Japanese Gardens." Turn right towards the gardens. Just before entering the gardens, turn right on the access road that traverses the park picnic grounds. Continue along this road until you reach the traffic circle. The Archery range is on the left, up the hill. Parking is limited near the range, but overflow parking is available alongside the range, behind the paved lot.
Complete InterKingdom Directory
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SOCIETY FOR CREATIVE ANACHRONISM INC.
Box 611928
San Jose, CA 95161
800-789-7486 or 408-263-9305
Fax: 408-263-0641

• SCA Member Services Office & Registrar: Louise Du Cray - ext. 202
• Administrative Assistant: Nataalya Urosevic - ext. 204 nataalya@sca.org
• Stock Clerk (SCA Marketplace): Nataalya Urosevic - ext. 204 stclerk@sca.org
• Insurance: Louise Du Cray - ext. 202 insurance@sca.org
• TI Advertising: Louise Du Cray - ext. 202 tiadvertising@sca.org

• Board Recruiting: Director Gabrielle Fisher recruiting@sca.org
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QUARTERLY BOARD MEETINGS
PLEASE NOTE:
VIRTUAL, QUARTERLY MEETINGS ARE HELD ON SUNDAYS. LIVE, QUARTERLY MEETINGS ARE HELD ON SATURDAYS TO ACCOMMODATE NECESSARY TRAVEL. SATURDAY MEETINGS WILL STILL BE BOTH STREAMED LIVE AND RECORDED FOR VIEWING AT A LATER DATE. ALL MEETING DATES ARE TENTATIVE AND SUBJECT TO POSSIBLE CHANGE.

Groups interested in hosting a meeting should contact the Executive Assistant (ea@sca.org) for information on meeting requirements and how to submit a bid.

• April 21, 2024 Quarterly Board Meeting – Virtual (Tentative)
• July 21, 2024 Quarterly Board Meeting – Virtual (Tentative)
• October 20, 2024 Quarterly Board Meeting – Virtual (Tentative)
• MID-QUARTER CONFERENCE CALL SCHEDULE: TBA

DIRECTOR ELECT - SEAT C – OPEN
Executive Assistant to the Board of Directors
Leslie Luther-Fulton
Jane Falada of Englewood
901-452-9881 (Please no calls after 9 p.m. Central Time)
ea@sca.org
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Germanicus de Atlan
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Deputy Society Marshal - Siege
Conrad Crews
Sean O’Neill
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siege@sca.org

Deputy Society Marshal - Rapier
David Whitford
Robert MacPharland
346-243-8329
rapier@sca.org

Deputy Society Marshal – Rebated Steel
Michael Bolt
Michael of Bedford
919-245-1358
rebated@sca.org

Society Minister of Arts and Sciences
Sarah M. Noble McGee
Hildegard Bergerin
scamoas@sca.org

COMMITTEES
Communications Committee
Brigid Costello – Chair
communications.sca.org
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Greg Regnier - Chair
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Julia Smith – Chair
census@sca.org
KINGDOM SENECHALS

AÉthelmearc
Patrick DeWind
Padraig O’Branduibh
716-812-1421
seneschal@aethelmearc.org

An Tir
Amanda Grayson
Attitia Prima
503-984-7277
seneschal@antir.sca.org

Ansteorra
Valli Copley
Margherita de Mantua
405-990-1200
kingdom@seneschal.ansteorra.org

Artemisia
Dan Watson
Bartholomew Hightower
435-770-4315
seneschal@artemisia.sca.org

Atenveldt
Joshua Harrison
Edward Harrison
623-308-6577
seneschal@atenveldt.org

Atlantia
Craig Dooley
Cian mac Cellacháin hUí Dublaich
803-422-9534
seneschal@atlantia.sca.org

Avacal
Wanda Edel
Renee Carr
780-573-7547
seneschal@avacal.org

Caid
Greg Wylie
Laertes McBride
818-846-3013
seneschal@sca-caid.org

Calontir
Nicolette Deplazes
Giulia Isabella da Venezia
651-470-7987
seneschal@calontir.org

Drachenwald
Marina Hagg
Tova fran Attemark
+31 0702089489
seneschal@drachenwald.sca.org

Ealdormere
Heather Bogart
Lucia de Moranza
226-979-0682
seneschal@ealdormere.ca

East
Danielle Hunt
Audrey Beneyt
207-458-7312
seneschal@eastkingdom.org

Gleann Abhann
Alex Kolassa
Gwynn Bleyne
6620617-2937
seneschal@gleannabhann.net

Lochac
Ray Gleeson
Gomez de Crecy
seneschal@lochac.sca.org
http://lochac.sca.org/seneschal

Kingdom Regnum

King and Queen: Tryggr Jarngeirr Ingvarsson (Aaron D Johnson) and Mercedes Eirniardóttir (Mercedes Schuessler)
Email: crown@sca-caid.org
Chamberlain: THL Keinryd ferch Talan (Stephanie Lockoff)

Caid Great Officers
Seneschal: Master Laertes McBride OP, OD
(Greg Wylie), seneschal@caid.org
Arts And Sciences: Master Rebecca Mary Robynson,
OL artsandsciences.officer@sca-caid.org
Chronicler: Baron Beorn of the Northern Sea, OL
(Marc Barber) chronicler.officer@sca-caid.org
Crescent Principal Herald: THL Tachba’na no Kitsugoro Takayoishi (Richard Burns), herald.officer@sca-caid.org,
court business requests to courtbiz@sca-caid.org
Earl Marshal: Sir Davin Kinnard MacAleian, mar-
shal.officer@sca-caid.org
Exchequer: Master Rycharde the Bowman (Rick
Ruotola), exchequer@sca-caid.org

Webwright, Office of Electronic Communication:
Lord Magnus Bjornsson, webwright.officer@sca-caid.org

Other Kingdom Officers
Constable: Baron Quintus Aelius Ajax (Brian Cole),
constable@sca-caid.org
Chatelaine: THL Madelena Leonor Hidalgo de Figue-
res (Mayra Dallape), chatelaine.officer@sca-caid.org
Chatelaine Extraordinary (asl fluent): Baroness Thea
Gabrielle Northernridge, OL, OP, (Cynthia Konow
Brownell), chatelaineextraordinary@sca-caid.org
Lists: Baroness Tezar Aeolios (Sheri Lindsey) lists@sca-
caid.org
Scribe Armarius: THL Valeria Cabrielli (Nora Can-
naday) scribe.amarius@sca-caid.org
Social Media: Lady Kirivi Romani Aioli (Samantha
Mann Hays), socialmedia@sca-caid.org
Youth Activities: Lady Sorcha ingen Flaind (Joelle
Watkins), youth@sca-caid.org
Youth Combat: Lady Melles Erzbet (Beth Bird) mar-
shal.youthcombat@sca-caid.org

Meridies
Nicholas Cheimis
404-906-4638
seneschal@meridies.org

Middle
S. Louise Smithson
419-509-1964
seneschal@midrealm.org

Northshield
Sarah Oldenburg Garcia
715-497-9767
seneschal@northshield.org

Outlands
Kathleen Tingley
6143527175
seneschal@outlands.org

Tramaris
Thomas Mitchell
913-924-7722
seneschal@tramaris.org

West
Tammera Gulliver
916-757-8769
seneschal@westkingdom.org

Other Officers of Interest
Dolphin Submissions: Lord Seamus mac Neill Uí
Chonchobhair (Mike Mallinson); 4043 Irving Pl #107,
Culver City, CA 90232
Liaison to the Order of Chivalry: Sir Jamal Damien
Marcus, OL (Yamil Kiwan), chivalry@sca-caid.org
Liaison to the Order of Defense: Master Oliver Dog-
berry (Thomas Oliver) mod@sca-caid.org
Liaison to the Order of the Rose: Duchess Mora de
Buchanan (Elaine Huddleston), rose@sca-caid.org.
Secretary for the Order of the Laurel: Mistress Colette
de Montpellier (CA Stanley), laurel@sca-caid.org
Secretary for the Order of the Pelican: Master Rowan
Killian (Owen Shribman), pelican@sca-caid.org
Territories of Caid

For more information on the SCA in your area, please contact the person listed as Seneschal, or check the local website. For more about the SCA: www.sca.org

Shire of al-Sahid
Barstow/Victorville
Website: places.sca-caid.org/al-sahid
SEneschal: Sir Killian MacTaggart (Jay Anderson), seneschal.officer@al-sahid.scaid.org
Council Meetings: Third Wednesday of the month. Contact seneschal for information.

Barony of Altavia
San Fernando Valley, Santa Clarita Valley area
Website: places.sca-caid.org/altavia
BARONAGE: THL Griffith von Bremen (Jahaziel Berumen), baron@altavia.scaid.org, and THL Amabel Radleigh (Amanda Clay), baronness@altavia.scaid.org
SEneschal: Lady Sibylla de Haze (Tanya Knipp-prath), seneschal.officer@altavia.scaid.org
Council Meetings: 2nd Tues. of the month, 7:00 p.m., via Zoom

Barony of the Angels
San Gabriel Valley, through downtown Los Angeles, to the UCLA area
Website: places.sca-caid.org/angels
BARONAGE: THL Jethro de Calce des Exc- curtynyx, THL Katerina Magdalena Stoianovna
SEneschal: Sir Padraic Frazhchda Idheach (Paul Ghezzo), seneschal.officer@angels.scaid.org
Council Meetings: 3rd Wed. of the month, 7:30 p.m., Villa Catrina Mexican Restaurant, 251 N Santa Anita Ave, Arcadia, CA 91006.

College of Voyagers (dormant)
Caltech
Website: none
For information please contact the Barional Seneschal at seneschal.officer@angels.scaid.org

Barony of Calafia
San Diego and Imperial Counties
Website: places.sca-caid.org/calafia
BARONAGE: Lord Borstein Arngeirsson (Jason Green), baron@calafia.scaid.org, and THL Lady Asa Askmaðr (Tonya Green), baronness@calafia.scaid.org
SEneschal: THL Mattea Morelli (Melinda Morelli), seneschal.officer@calafia.scaid.org
Council Meetings: Every 3rd Thursday at 7:00pm at Allied Gardens Recreation Center, 5155 Greenbrier Ave, San Diego, CA 92120. Fighter practice Wed 6 pm and Sunday noon, 5155 Greenbrier Ave, San Diego, CA 92120.

College of Summergate
North San Diego County
Website: places.sca-caid.org/calafia
SEneschal: THL Carrie Bear (Carrie Bear), seneschal@summergate.org.

Canton of Tanwayour
San Diego South Bay Area
Website: none
For information, please contact the Barional Seneschal at seneschal.officer@calafia.scaid.org

College of St. Artemas (dormant)
University of California, San Diego
Website: none
For information, please contact the Barional Seneschal at seneschal.officer@calafia.scaid.org

College of St. Isidore (dormant)
San Diego State University
Website: none
For information, please contact the Barional Seneschal at seneschal.officer@calafia.scaid.org

Shire of Carreg Wen
Lompoc and Vandenberg AFB
Website: places.sca-caid.org/calafia
SEneschal: Lady Alice le Sage (Alice Laufer), P.O. Box 105 Lompoc, CA 93438 se- neschal.officer@carregwen.scaid.org
Shire Meetings: 1st Sunday of the month at 4:30 pm. Locations vary; please see www.carregwen.org for details.

Shire of Darach
Ventura, Oxnard, Ojai, Pt. Hueneme, Camarillo, Thousand Oaks, Simi Valley
Website: darach.sca-caid.org
SEneschal: Dame Catherine Ainsdale (Kim Thaler-Strange), seneschal.officer@darach.scaid.org
Shire Meetings: First Wednesday of the month at 6:45 pm, 1141 Callas Dr., Oxnard, CA. More information is on our website.
Fighter Practice: See our website.

Barony of Dreiburgen
Riverside and San Bernardino Counties
Website: www.dreiburgen.org
BARONAGE: Lord Ramvoldus Kroll (Jeff Alcorn), baron@dreiburgen.scaid.org, and THL Kungund Benehonig (Carly Alcorn), baronness@dreiburgen.scaid.org
SEneschal: THL Hali brjost Starsson (Joe Belcher) seneschal.officer@dreiburgen.scaid.org
Council Meetings: 2nd Tuesday of each month, 7:30 pm, via Zoom

Canton of Gallavally (dormant)
Hemet/San Jacinto, Idyllwild, Winchester/Temecula areas
Website: none

Canton of Mons Draconis (dormant)
Greater Riverside area
Website: none

Barony of Dreiburgen
Orange County
Website: places.sca-caid.org/dreiburgen
BARONAGE: Master Jens inn draumspaki and Mistress Ida Haroldsdottir (Jon and Ginger Jensen) B_and_B@scaid.org
Baronial Mailing Address: Barony of Dreiburgen, PO Box 1849, Tustin, CA 92781
SEneschal: Mistress Dýrfinna Valsdóttir (Stephanie Stone Williams), seneschal.officer@dreiburgen.scaid.org
Council Meetings: Second Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm start time, 614 North Bush Street, Episcopal Church of the Messiah, Santa Ana, CA, 92701

Shire of the Isles
Santa Barbara County
Website: places.sca-caid.org/isles
SEneschal: Paul Fitz Denis (Paul Tevis), seneschal.officer@isles.scaid.org
Shire Meetings: 1st Tuesday of the month at 6:30, 7263 Georgetown Rd, Goleta CA 93117.

Shire of the Isles
Barony of Lyndemere
Coastal area from Long Beach to Malibu
Website: places.sca-caid.org/lyndemere
BARONAGE: Baron Gareth Nikodemos Somerset (David Randrup), baron@lyndemere.org, and Baronesse Alatiele de Beaumont de Readingwood (Rise Randrup), baronesse@lyndemere.scaid.org
SEneschal: Dame Eidilith Swann (Cat Ellen), seneschal.officer@lyndemere.scaid.org
Council Meetings: 1st Monday of the month at 7:30 on Zoom conferencing. See Discord, Facebook, or email seneschal@lyndemere.org for the Zoom link.

For more information on the SCA in your area, please contact the person listed as Seneschal, or check the local website. For more about the SCA: www.sca.org
Barony of Naevehjem
Northeast Kern County and Inyo County
Website: places sca-caid.org/naevehjem
BARONAGE: THL Liam Maclan of the Bloody Foreland and Lady Anastasia Bela Anatkina doch’ (Stacy Anderson)
SENESCHAL: Lady Aesa Thorfinnsdottir (Terri McMechan) seneschal officer@naevehjem.sca-caid.org
Council Meetings: 2nd Wednesday of the month at 6:30p.m. Contact Seneschal for place.

Barony of Nordwache
Fresno, Madera, Kings, and Tulare Counties
Website: places sca-caid.org/nordwache
BARONAGE: Lord Cormac Macleod of Ostaig (Thomas Grant Lott) and Lady Midjardar-Dalla (Belinda Lamb), baron@nordwache.sca-caid.org, baroness.baron@nordwache.sca-caid.org
SENESCHAL: Baron Ragendal de Holecumb, seneschal officer@nordwache.sca-caid.org
Council Meetings: 7:30 p.m., Dates/ Locations vary; contact Seneschal for more information.

Barony of Starkhafn
Southern Nevada, including Las Vegas
Website: www.starkhafn.sca.org
BARONAGE: Lord Thomas Chisholm (Ralph Chisholm) baron@starkhafn.sca-caid.org, and THL Cathlyn verch Morgan ap Llewellyn (Cheri Morgan Chisholm), baroness@starkhafn.sca-caid.org
SENESCHAL: THL Alexandra Sinclair (Alexis Stevens), seneschal officer@starkhafn.sca-caid.org
Populace Meetings: 4th Thursday of the month at 6:00 p.m., on Zoom. Links are posted to the Baronial Facebook page prior to meetings.

Barony of Western Seas
Website: places sca-caid.org/westernseas
BARONAGE: Sir Edward Castleguard and Mistress Kyriyan de la Poole, barony@westernseas.sca-caid.org
SENESCHAL: Lord Olafinn inn mikli Sveinsson (John Schell), seneschal officer@westernseas.sca-caid.org
Baronial Meetings: 3rd Wednesday of month, 7:30 pm, Windward Community College – Room 112, or via Skype conference

Canton of Bard’s Keep
Website: none

Canton of Castlenorth
Website: none
SENESCHAL: Sir Marco Valerio di Bartolomeo (Marco DiBartolomeo), contact Baronial Seneschal

Canton of Farhaven
Big Island of Hawai’i
Website: none
SENESCHAL: Lady Sheya Vonquinnlan (Shea Quitevis), Contact Baronial Seneschal

Canton of Peridot Isle (dormant)
Kauai
Website: www.peridotisle.org
For information, please contact the Baronial Seneschal at seneschal officer@westernseas.sca-caid.org

Canton of Torvaid (dormant)
Southeastern O’ahu
Website: www.sca-torvaid.org
For information, please contact the Baronial Seneschal

Canton of Valley Azure
Islands of Molokai, Lanai, Kahoolawe
Website: www.valleyazure.org

Barony of Wintermist
Kern County, west of Lake Isabella
Website: places sca-caid.org/wintermist
BARONAGE: Lord Quintus Aelius Ajax (Brian Cole) and THL Fabia Vera (Toni Cole), baronage@wintermist.sca-caid.org
SENESCHAL: THL Mico Zane seneschal officer@wintermist.sca-caid.org
Council Meetings: 2nd Wed. of month, 7:00 p.m. Various locations, Bakersfield, CA. Contact Seneschal for current location.

Fighter Practice: Combined armored, rapier, combat archery, thrown weapons, and youth combat, Monday evenings from 7pm to 10pm at Polo Community Park. Please contact the Seneschal for more information.

Territories of Caid, continued

Society For Creative Anachronism, Inc.
Box 611928 San Jose, CA 95161
800-789-7486 or 408-263-9305
Fax 408-263-0641
For complete details, see the SCA website at www.sca.org

• SCA Member Services Office & Registrar: Louise Du Cray ext. 202
• President: John Fulton (John the Bearkiller) 901-452-9881 Please call before 9pm (CDT) president@sca.org
• Society Seneschal: Lys Schraer (Elasait ingen Diarmata) 314-941-0831, seneschal@sca.org
• Caid Ombudsman: Pug Bainter (Phelim Gervase) 512-329-6908 pbainter@director.sca.org

QUARTERLY BOARD MEETINGS
9:00 A.M. START TIME
Note: Attendees are asked to wear modern clothing to Board meetings.

The BoD is considering the possibility of a return to live meetings in late 2023. Groups interested in hosting should contact the Executive Assistant at ea@sca.org.

Monthy Tourneys: Various Sundays of the month at 10am, location posted on the Baronial Facebook page and website calendar.

First Quarter 2024
Date: January 28, 2024 – Virtual (Tentative)

Second Quarter 2024
Date: April 21, 2024 – Virtual (Tentative)

Third Quarter 2024
Date: July 21, 2024 – Virtual (Tentative)

Fourth Quarter 2024
Date: October 20, 2024 – Virtual (Tentative)

PLEASE NOTE: Groups interested in hosting a meeting should contact the Executive Assistant (ea@sca.org) for information on meeting requirements and how to submit a bid.

Board of Directors
• Chairman: Mark Faulcon (Martin Lochnier) rooegner@director.sca.org (President, Society Seneschal, Corporate Office, Executive Assistant, Financial Officers, Financial Committee, Census Committee)
• Vice-Chairman: Gabrielle Fisher (Adrielle Kerrec) gfisher@director.sca.org (Athelemearc, Avacal, Drachenwald, Lochal, Board Recruiting)

Society Regnum

• Director: Krista Capps (Bricca di Ghelere) kcapps@director.sca.org (Atlanta, Meridies, Middle, Ealdormere)
• Director: Pug Bainter (Phelim Gervase) 512-329-6908 pbainter@director.sca.org (DEI, Heralds, East, Caid, West)
• Director: Jennifer Krochmal (Kalisa Aleksandrovna) 301-741-2600 jkrochmal@director.sca.org (Calonon, Northshield, Outlands, Communications Committee, Information Technology (Webminister and Webmaster))
• Director: Megan O’Shea (Sumayya al Ghaziyya) moshea@director.sca.org (A&S, Ansteorra, Artemisia, Meridies, Publications (TI, CA, Chronicler))
• Director: KT “Shep” Sheppard (Ulrich von Brandenburg) 256-223-3656 ksheppard@director.sca.org (An Tir, Ansteorra, Glenn Abhann, Tramaris, Marshal, Peerage Committee)
• Director, Seat C: Open

A complete list of society officers can be found here: http://www.sca.org/contact.html
## Caid Calendar of Events

### February
- **3** Festival of the Rose (Nordwache)
- **5-12** War of the Phoenix (Kingdom of Atenveldt)
- **16-19** Red Star Rapier War (Wintermist)
- **17** Western Seas Anniversary
- **24** Chivalry Tournament (Nordwache)
- **24** Lyondemere Arts and Archery

### March
- **2** Crown Tournament (Wintermist)
- **9** King’s Hunt (Carreg Wen)
- **9** Summergate Anniversary (Calafia)
- **9-17** Gulf Wars (Kingdom of Gleann Abhann)
- **15-17** Academia Draconis (Dreiburgen)
- **23** Angels Melee
- **23** Practicum of the Sword (Starkhafn)
- **30** al-Sahid Anniversary

### April
- **6** Dun Or Anniversary
- **13** Calafia/Gyldenholt Friendship (Calafia)
- **14** Consort’s Champion Equestrian Tournament (Calafia)
- **20** Starkhafn Anniversary
- **21** Robin Hood Archery Tournament (Angels)
- **27** Nordwache Anniversary
- **28** Baron’s Feast (Gyldenholt)

Please check the kingdom calendar for the most recent information.